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SAY THEY WILL LET THE RAIL-

ROAD COMMISSION CONTINUE

ALOXE

MOTION FOE DELAY DENIED

Much ta the Disgust of the Attor-
neys for the Duluth,

MiHßflbe «fc North-
ern.

The investigation of the iron ore rates
Still hangs hre before the railroad and
warehouse commission. Whether it wiU
bo proceeded with when the proper time
arrives this morning is somewhat of a
question. The Duluth, Mlssube & North-
ern, through its attorneys yesterday
afternoon, interposed another motion for
a continuance, which motion was denied
b> the commission. The attorneys there
upon led the commission to understand
tnat they would not attend the hearing

fi'ither. However the commissi >n will
reconvene at 9 o'clock.

At the close of yesterday's session
another hitch occurred. Near the close
Attorney Murray for the road, submitted
a motion for a continuance of the case
for sixty days—the same motion which
was made at the beginning of the case.
After submitting his motion the eouu"!«:l
stated that the defendant road had i'O

more witnesses to examine at thit urns
am. had exhausted all the evidence which
It had at hand. It was therefore un.i'jle
to proceed with the case and would need
the time asked tor in which to further
prepare its case. He stated that since
the commission's rrder of the hearing the
official and legal staff of the road had
been diligently ;.i work preparing evi-
dence, but that they had been unable to
pic].arc their whole case. Fifteen wit-
nesses and as many ex-haustive exhibits
had been presented Mnce the heari.ng- be-
gan and the counsel intimated that
double this amount of testimony was yet
to come. IJ.^1 J.^ then produced length,' af-
fidavits from Chief Engineer Dressle und
Epecial Engineer Abbott, of the road, to
show that all their time and that of the
engineer's force had been spent In the
laborious campaign of preparation t>nd
even this had failed of rounding up the
Sinn total of evidence.

COUNSEL MURRAY PROTESTS.
Mr Muri.ty then directed an arguraciit

to me commission in which he remark'"!
that no complaint had ever been made
of the exorbitant rates by any patron of
the road. Still further he stated that tile
commission was occupying the position of
both prosecutor and jud^e and giowing
Btill more fervent in his remarks said
that the commission would be commit-
ting judicial murder by proceeding w f.n
the case.

Here Mr. Knox, of the commission, re-
minded Mr. Murray of an interpretation
which the supreme court had place! O.i

U.o duties of the commission, in which
it had held these duties to be admin-
istrative and not judicial. Mr. Knov pro-
tested that the commission was not «l-
th:g as the prosecutor nor judge.

Commissioner Becker called for <he
Opinion of the commission's attorney, Mr.
O'Bxien, as to the proper action regard-
ing the motion. Mr. O'Brien stated:
"1 think most of the evidence introduced
by tic railroad has been altogether un-
nect-£°ary ami that the case should be
proceeded with."

CONTIKTJANCE WAS DENIED.
At the request of Chairman Ringdal

tin* ro:nmission withdrew ami considered
the motion. The result was a denial of
the application for a continuance, with
Commissioner Knox and Ringdal voting
one way and Gen. Becker the other.
Tr.i' counsel for the road excepted to the
ruling and asked a ruling en their ex-
emption. Another wordy battle ensued,
and after Gen. Becker's argument that
the commission had adjourned until thi?
morning at 9 o'clock and could not there-
f< rv consider any further motions pre-
vailed, the company withdraw.
In yesterday's hearing witnesses

were placed oh the stand to
prove that the timber and other
resources In St. Louis, Lake
and Cook counties were not sufficient to
Furnish a support for the Missabe load
and that unless tha iron ore mines were
there the road could not exist. The
tritnesses stated that the timber of this
section would, at the present rate, be
exhausted in six or seven years.

Other witnesses were presented to show
that the cost of reproducing this road
would on a cash basis be $2,9yi',827, r.nd
on time, with contingencies added, $3,-
--691,388. William Smith. superintendent
of engines and cars of the road, was the
principal witness. He also stated that
It would be necesary to expor.d j!"0,500 at
a very early date for renewals of equip-
ment for the road. By his testimony it
was shown that the mad is far behind its
competitors in the matter of equioment.

F. R. AlcQueen, superintendent for a
contracting firm who had tne work of
constructing the three ore docks for the
Missabe company at Duluth in hand,
testified that the toi.il value of the com-
pany.-; dock proper Is $1,956,633. lie stated
that the life of these docks is about
ten years.

E. T. Abbott, of Minneapolis, was the
next witness and he practically corrob-
orated the evidence of the former wit-

Mr. Abbott stated that, the ordi-
nary lift' of a railroad, with steel rails
of the quality on the Mis«abe road, Is
from seven to eight years. He stated
on cross-examination that it would he
necessary to replace a road like that
of the Missabe every ten or eleven
years.

Commissioner Knox was asked y< ster-
day as to the commission's real object
in making the investigation of iron ore
rate. He stated:

"The real and only object the commis-
sion has In making tnis investigation is
to ascertain whether the rates, a? have
been held, are tot> high; if they are to
reduce or attempt to reduce them."

Mr. Knox further stated that the com-
mission had not officially looked into the
case further than to satisfy themselves
as to this object. "Whether or not the
reduction of these rates would cause a
reduction in the gross earnings of the
roads and therefore a reduction in state
receipts, is not the question at this
time," said Mr. Knox; "what we want to
find out first is whether the rates trc ox-
orbintant. If they are they should be
reduced no matter what the result is.'

It has been stated tnat a reduction
of the rates would mean c-n increase
in the earnings of the Rockefeller and
Carnegie interests that are said to con-
trol all the mines on the range. A lo-
cal railroad man, In speaking on this
subject yesterday, stated that there are
numerous of the best mines owned by
private individuals whose earnings vould
likewise be increased by the reduction,
if, for that matter, it would have the
effect as above stated.

J f has also been sug-grested that one re-
Bult possible t:'? m a reduction of these
rates would be the meai» 2* fa=ilitatii.g
a more rapid development of the m:n^,
as the owners would naturally be better
equipped to improve their property with
more mon^y at their command and that
this process would benefit the entire
etate.

The subject has aroused no little dis-
cussion both ways among railroad cir-
cles, since the case began.

liiichfieltl & Madison Eleetioa.
• SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Dec. 10—Stock-
holders of the Litchlield & Madison rail-

road today re-elected Curtis Millard and
Ralph E. Blaisdell directors, and Charles
E. Kimball, New York, president, and
Ralph E. Blaisdell, Springfield, secretary-
treasurer, were re-elected.

ALL 1!S IIAii.UONY

B«t«vecn the Southern Hallway and

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The Mail and
Express says:

Out of the confused and contradictory
reports regarding: the changed relations
txisting between the Seaboard Air Line
and Southern railway, one fact seems es-
tablished. The two lines are to be op-
erated in perfect harmony hereafter, so
far as freight rates are concerned: All
talk of a consolidation of the roads is
denied as untrue Regarding the chang-
ed relations between Thomas F. Ryan
and George Skelton "Williams, represent-
ing the two systems, in certain law suits,
no official announcement is to be made.
The matter will simply be dismissed and
no more will be heard of it. This ac-
cords with the wish of both gentlemen,
who, in times past, have indulged in
some bitter "language concerning each
other. A public reconciliation is out of
the- question, but private animosities
may be sunk in the excitement of suc-
cessful business.

B. & O. SOUTHWESTERN.

Lease to Baltimore & Ohio ton-
firmed ami (I'ilU'crs Elected.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 10.—The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Balti-
more & Ohio Southwestern Railway com-
pany today elected a board of directors,
which also elected the following officers:
Edward R. Bacon, president; M. Greene,
vice president and general manager;
George May. secretary; Win. E. Jones,
treasurer and assistant secretary. The
lease relating to the operation of the
railroad between the Baltimore & Ohio
and the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
railroad was approved. This practically
completes the plan of consolidation which
originated several years ago, although
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern still
retains its corporate existence.

the Seaboard Air Line.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Annual Meeting of the Chicago

Peoxia & St. Louts.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Dec. 10.—At the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis Railroad
of Illinois today the following officers
were re-elected: Curtis Millard and Ralph

E Blaisdell. both of Springfield. Officers
elected are as follows: President, Chas.
E. Kimball. New York: secretary and
treasurer, Ralph E. Blaisdell; general
manager, Charles Millard, both of Spring-
field.

Xew Title for Manager Reeve.

MONTREAL. Dec. 10.—C. B. Reeve, the
m.wly appointed general manager of the
Grand Trunk, has been Appointed second
vice president, so as to give him more
piestige in his dealings with the United
States roads.

LABOR AND CAPITAL
WILL DISCnSS ARBITRATION AT

CHICAGO CIVIC CONFERENCE.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10,—Industrial arbitra-
tion in all its phase? will be fully dis-

cussed by leaders of b:>th capital and
labor at the conference to be held in
Chicago, Dec. 17 and 18, under the au-
spices of the National Civic Federation.
It is Intended to consider the subject

from the standpoints of the employer,

the employe and the public, and the dis-
cussion will be participated in by some of
the most prominent labor representatives
and students of political economy. The
president of nearly every labor associa-
tion as well as the association of em-
ployers, have been asked to attend, and
a committee has been sent to Louisvi.le
to invite the fraternal delegates from
England and Canada, who are attend-
ing the convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. Some of the questions
to be discussed are:

"Is Compulsory Arbitration practicable
or Desirable in This Country?"

"IfNot Desirable in General Industrial
Enterprises, .Would It Be Desirable in
Quasi-public Service, Such as Steam or
Street Railways, and if so. How Can It
Be Made Effective?"

"Are State Boards of Arbitration or
State Interference of Any Kind Prefer-
able to Voluntary Arbitration?" " ~-

"If Voluntary Arbitration Will Tend
to Solve the Industrial Problems Along
the Line3 of the Resistance, How Can It
Eest Be Obtained in This Country?"

MAY INCIDENT CLOSED.

President of Guatemala Orders His

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Except as it
may serve as a basis for a claim in the
future, the incident growing out of the
detention by Guatamalan officials of the
American engineer, George May, ha« been
closed. Minister Hunt, at Guatemala
oity, has telegraphed Solicitor Penfi IJ,
of the state department, as follows:

Immediate Release.

"In compliance with the terms of thedepartment's cablegram of the 7th, I ad-
dressed a note on yesterday to the min-
ister of foreign affairs, demanding the
immediate release of May. The reply not
being satisfactory, the minister claiming
that William P. Fuqua is now in th->
United States and not in Guatemala, I
presented the matter to the president
this morning. He at once direct', d thatthe order of detention be revoked and
the same transmitted by telegraph to the
proper authority. I have notified May by
telegraph of his liberation."

KLONDIKE STAMPEDE.
Prospectors Ku.shiiig for Fonrth of

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. .10.— special
to the Chronicle from Nelson, Wash.,
brings news of a stampede up Fourth of
July creek, a branch of the Kettle river.
Sheet gold has been discovered, with
ground running $10 to a cubic yard. Dig-
ging in that vicinity has been secretly
worked by George Arnett, an old miner,
for three or four years. It is estimated
he has cleaned up $10,000. The strike ex-
tends on both sides of the British-Ameri-
can boundary.

COUNTERFEITED CAUGHT.

Edmund Hanson Allcgret^ to Have
Made Spurious' Mone>",

SPOKANE, "Wash., Dec. 10.—Edmund
Hanson, alias A. L. Lark, believed to bs
the leader of a gang of counterfeiters
operating here, has been captured. Han-
son was a bridge watchman for the Great
Northern. In his house were found
counterfeit moulds : and letters ordering
gold and silver bullion. Nearby in a:
cache in the rocks many stolen articles
were found. Hanson protests complete
innocence.

July (reek Claims.

.oAst.ozixa;
Bear») the j&ftTh9Kind You Have Always Bougfit
Signature ~ SV-'J Z/S/?-*—£- '.. ~~'-

: Ma*. __':

Van. Alcn-O&t.
NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—Miss Margaret

Louise Ost, daughter of Mrs. William P.
Ost, was married today to J. L. Law-rence Van Alen, son of James J. Van
Alen and a grandson of the late William
Astoj. .-The ceremony was performed at
{he tiCiT.C P* the bride's mother by Bishop
Potter. "" \u25a0 ;^

•--^_ .;'_—-i--.- .:.. ,;

Tried to Thaw Dynamite.

TRIMBLE, 0.. Dec. 10.—A terrific ex-
plcsion of dynamite occurred today near
Job's mine, where three men were at-
tempting to thaw the explosive over a
fire. The country for miles arcund was
shaken. The injured:

John Moody and Dow Lifver, botheyes blown out.
Charles Karns, badly cut and injured

internally.

EXCELLENT HARBOR.

STATION IN PERU.

tfi
WARNEIift SQ QflllNnPll Snntasaysif yonhare not yetffKftsSafeK; « WfinreiliU.I9aUURUICiUi BC -nt for'and gotten our largof&sS>J^^*, I?oli'ia Catalogue of Musical Instruments, Toys. Books, Games. Watches. Rings, Jewelry

w^r?^f*V^: *3kStory Pictures and Blocks,- you have no idea iiow many beautiful and delightfulthings
jfl'kfl'i'4>ki T Tk we have in our stock to gladden the hearts of old and young that night when Santa<jW %?.' makes his visit. Hustle up, ye lingering ones! Hurry up. you faltering ones! You can

frifcs^Wafe buy more presents for your money of us than of anybody else in the world. Send 5 cents
fvit-3^ at once for our'great, large holiday cataloge, in., containing 270 pages and learnL,^ now to play Santa Clans in the good old time way. Hear Santa's Horn? H««ri1 IP^ his Warning! Send Today. M.oo omta™, our price k.s.\ San<folin. ourVl-^nrrfjjs- price, «1.75. t>6.00 ViolinOutnt. our price 42.57. «12.00Graphophones. our price *9 00.

Musical Goods of every description at less than .Wholesale Prices.

\u25a0*&& T. M. Roberts' Supply House, Minneapolis, Minn-
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GUNBOAT BANCROFT TO INSPECT

CMIUIiill,ON CENTRAL AMER-
ICAN COAST

BUNS THROUGH TO PACIFIC

"Where Another Supply Depot Could
Be MHiiitiiinvd—>l:i> Be Pos-

sible to Secure Another

in Peru.
• t

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The naval
movements today record the sailing of
the- gunboat Bancroft, from Colon, for
Almirante bay. It is understood that Ser
mission is to look into the advantages
offered by the port of Chiriqui as a coal-
ing station. The need for such stations
has been apparent ever since the run of
the Oregon from San Francisco around
to the West Indies; during the Spanish-
American war. The sum of $400,010 is now
available under appropriation by con-
gress for securing naval stations. Sev-
eral points have been sonsidered, but
Chiriqui is among the most desirable.

The harbor is capable of floating the
entire fleet of a nation, and the water is
deep enough for the heaviest battleship.
Approaches were made to the Colombian
government, with a view to learning
whether they would entertain a proposi-
tion to grant Chiriqui as a coaling sta-
tion. At that time Colombia was not in
a position to make a -definite arrange-
ment, as the territory, including this
harbor, has been in dispute between Co-
lombia and Costa Rica, llie answer
therefore was to the effect that the grant
could not be made while the question of
sovereignty remained open between the
two countries. Since then, however, Co-
lombia and Costa Rica have arranged to
arbitrate the differences, and there is "a
prospect of an early settlement of sov-
ereignty. With this point removed, it is
believed that there will be no serious ob-jections from Colombia or Costa Rica to
granting a coaling station. T!ie territory
runs through to the Pacific side, where
it is possible that a Pacific station might
be located. The right of Colomb'a on the
Pacific side is not in dispute with Costa
Rica. The latter country also has severalPacific harbors, said to be well suted fora coaling station, although there have
been no overtures thus far towards secur-ing one of them.

POPULAR^ WANTS
; HELP WANTED—MALES.

BUNDLE WRAPPERS—Wanted, , six- first-class bundle, wrappers. Apply to_B. L. GootSklnd, Mannhelmerßros. \u25a0'\u25a0
IF < YOU^ARE a ' Catholic, unemployed,

and will work for $18 per week, wrfteMacConnell Brcs., 11 Franklin st.,' Bos-ton, Mass. / ~
ONE UNDRED railroad laborers for the'
•' Ontario & Rainy River railway; $1.75 and$2.00 .-per day; " ship: Wednesday; oneyears work. a. H. Anderson, 179 EastThird st. ... ,-

SECTION FOREMEN wanted, first-clasa,
l\9r the West. Apply Room 24. Great

Northern Railway.
GOoOD TICKET MEN wanted at once at438 Wabasha st. \u25a0-.-\u25a0•: -

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out of uork Ib St. Paal or

Mlnneajtoii") may insert an atlver-
tUemcnt under thia heading free
of charge, . ...:,

A
n

BOY of eighteen years ;of age : would
like work of any kind. Address 563Dale st.

A BRIGHT young girl would like work
of any kind. •; Address or call 699 Con-way.

i \u25a0\u25a0 ,'._ - -. • ;.-
A CHRISTIAN middle aged man wants

\u25a0 situation of some kind; will, do oddjobs, if not permanent. Address P 27.
Globe. - . .

A YOUNG boy, nineteen % years, wantsa place where he can learn electricianwork. Address 326 Smith_ ay. .
AN EDUCATED MAN. a. teacher formany years, would like a position tocare for a male invalid. C. L. T., 359Marshall ay., city.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER desires re-

engagement; references given. F. W.,
227 East Tenth St., city.

; A HANDY MAN wants work in kitchen,
or hotel, or boarding house. Address
"Charley," 222 East Seventh st.

In this connection attention is again di-
rected to the Bay of Chimbote, in PeruWhen Mr. Blalne was secretary of statethe United States minister to Peru se-
cured a concession for an American coal-ing station on this bay. But as the con-cession was granted while Peru was inthe throes of her war with Chii, Mr iBlame disapproved of it, and it lapsed

1"

At that time Minister Hurlburt reported. that it offered the best facilities on hePacific coast for an American coaling sta.
j tion for besides the depth of water-and

| harbor facilities, extensive coal minesi were in the immediate vicinity, thus giv-
ing a supply of coal without the neces-sity of shipping it f.om the United Slates

'cumVZ'v c Sent difficulties betweenChili and ru> there have been recent in-timations that Peru would be willing toi f^t a
TJco,al station to the UnitedStates But this has not taken any of-ficial form, nor have there been any ne-gotiations concerning Chimbote bay. Thematter has not yet gone beyond the gen-eral consideration of desirable points butl£>V*t £fre h°pe U wlll a^ance before

KeVtZt*:. lntof y****£a su.ta-

CAEGO OF^THE DEAD.-^
Transport Hancock Brings 1,500

Bodies of''Soldiers to 'Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10.-The trans-port Hancock arrived today from Ma-nila, via Nagasaki, with a gruesome

cargo. It consisted of the bodies of.about 1,500 sailors ans soldiers who eith- Ier died in battle or cuccumbed to theravages of-disease in the Philippines,China, Guam and Honolulu. This is thelargest number of bodies brought-home
since the outbreak of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. The Hancock will likely re-
main in quarantine a few days. :

The \u25a0 bodies will be conveyed to thePresidio and placed in the building-
there pending Interment or shipment tothe homes of the relatives.

The Hancock was twenty-five days in
j making the run from Manila, and.wa«
seventeen days in coming from Nagasaki
the last port at which she touched ShebroughJt fifty-two cabin passengers, 500In the steerage, and there were elevendeaths on the voyage to add to the cargo
of dead from the Philippines.

MARLBOROUGH MUST SETTLE.
Appeal Court Confirms Jointure Set-

tled on His Stepmother.

LONDON, Dec. 10,-The appeal court
has dismissed the appeal of the Duke ofMarlborough and has confirmed the de-
cision of Judge Byrne, in the chancerydivision of the high court of justice,
which gave Lillian, Duchess of Marlbor-ough (formerly Mrs. Louis Hammer<ley
of New York, and now Lady LiiHan
Beresford) a jointure of £1,500 yearly

Lady William Beresford sued the pres-
ent Duke of Marlborough, who marriedMiss Consuelo Vanderbilt, to recover th-»jointure granted to her by the eighth

j Duke of Marlborough, her former hus-j band, who had previously granted a sim-
j ilar sum to his first wife, Lady Alberthaj Prances Ann Hamilton, daughter of the
! first Duke of Albcrcorn, who divorced
; him in 1883. When the eighth Duke of| Maryborough died, the first wife re-eived
| her jointure and the case was brought todecide whether the second wife of thedivorced man could receive a jointu cJudge Byrne ruled that Lady WilliamBeresford was entitled to her jointure

California Via the '\u25a0Sunshine Honte"

A YOUNG man wants a place around
some private family, or driving a de-
livery wagon; very useful und handy
around a place, and well acquainted
with the city. Address 451 fiast Sixth.

BARTENDER—Wanted, a place to -work
as bartender by a young married man;
las had experience one year. Address
326 Smath ay.

A BOY 7.'GV.m like work; about fifteen
years old. Upper levee flats.

B6OKKEEPER-Married man with fam-
ily wants position as bookkeeper or
clerk in wholesale house or commission
house; am strictly temperate; can fur-
nish good reference. X, 341 Rice .st.

CLERK—I would like clerical work of
som.i kind; former experience, teaching,
mission work and clerical work. C. L.
T., 38ft Marshall ay., city.

COOK—Wanted, situation by first class
meat cook; competent to take charge
of kitchen. Address E, 162 Como ay.,
St. Paul.

ENGINEER—Wanted, position as sta-
tionary engineer; can take care of dy-
namos and engrines; will do my own
repairing. Address L 38, Globe.

GERMAN-AMERICAN,aged twenty-five,
with good education in both, would like
a position of some kind at once; fur-
nish A 1 reference. Address H. F. C.
Fiek, 40 Eastman ay., N. 1., Minneap-

olis, _Minn_.
MARRIED MAN wants work of any

kind, or as portw or lunch man; un-
derstands handling horses; knows city
well; can give references. Address 1004
Euclid st. F. A. L. •

MARRIED MAN with family, good pen-
man, quick at figures, speaks English.
French, some German; good musician,
desires employment; any capacity; best

,of references. Address J. H. R., 025
Van Buren st.. Minneapolis.

|C M. & St. P. Ry.).

Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-
ist sleeper leaves Twin Cities (Si.. PaulS:ls a. m.. Minneapolis 8:05 a. m ) via I
C. M. & Bt. P. Ry., and run through -to Los Angtlts. arriving there every I
Sunday morning.

Price of double berth in this car 16 00
Before making your arrangements forCalifornia get particulars as to "Sun-

shine Ruirie."
Hundreds c/ Northwestern people pat-

tronize this popular service werv eea-
son—it traverses one of the most interest-ing portions of America.

Fcr comfort and ease It Is not sur-
rassed.

Cheapest rates £re obtainable via this
route. Inquire of ticket agents, or writeJ. T. Conley. Asst Geii. Pass. Agrcnt.

STOLE NELSON RELICS.
Believed That the Thieves Were

From France.
LONDON, Dec. 10.—No trace has been

found of the thieves who Saturday last
stole several relics of Lord Nelson, in-
cluding his; watch and many of his i
medals, from Greenwich hospital. The
people believe in Greenwich that the dep-
•^f.tors were French, owing to the al-
leged aisooVC rv of a letter in broken Eng-

lish left behind, ,'» the writer
promised to return and caiT7 on' a
French flag which is among the relics. j

The vandals.abstracted almost every-'
thing portable. Even the gold hilts of the
swords were wrenched from the blades,
and the jewels were stripped from the
scabbards. They also brofce Nelson's
sword of honor.

Christmas mid New Years' Excur-
sion Rates Via TTie Xorth-West-
ern Line.

Very low rates to all points within 200
miles of Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Tickets on sale December 24-35-31, Jan-
uary Ist, ffood returning Jamiary 2nd, andon all tne fine, fast trains of The North-
western Line.

City ticket offices: 413 Nicollet Aye.,
Minneapolis, Minn.. 382 Robert St., St
Paul, Minn.

TEARS HELD IN RESERVE.

AN ALL-AROUND experienced salesman
with A-l references, would like city po-
sition, until January or February.' Ad-
dress 457 St. Peter st., Room 1.

A CAKEBAKER and candy maker
wants a position; good references H.,
34 West Central ay.

MAN AND WIFE want situation; man
for coachman and wife as nurse; good
home more of an object than wages
Address Fisher, 213 West Seventh st

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, at once, po-
sition as stenographer; can assist on
books; references furnished; salary
r».-ag onable. 342 Martin st., Sten.

STRONG' and ambitious young man will
do chores or attend furnace for room
and boaid before or after school hours
Please address J. uO9 Baltimore Block
Seventh and Jnckson.

SALESMAN—WeII educated, of many
years' experience; present line out ofseason. C. Q. T., Room 28, 236 East
Seventh.

SITUATION WANTED - Experienced
young man desires position with some
wholesale firm or work of any kind;
best of references; moderate salary w'
H., 2S'i East Tenth st^ city.

SITUATION wanted by sober, trust-
worthy, single young man; one whothoroughly understands care of horses*
would drive. Address J. D., 145 East
Third st.

SITUATION WANTED—A good boy of
sixteen years, not afraid of work; ref-
erences from last employer. S. R.. 338
Dayton ay.

STENOGRAPHER—Rapid and accurate,
desires temporary work. Minn, 162 Col-
lege ay. - ,

WANTED—Employment by a young man
of twenty-two; inside work preferred;
references if desired. Address B 25,
Globe.

WANTED—A boy of eighteen would like
to learn the harness trade; is not
afraid of work. Will work obeap.
Address 514 Edmund st.. St. Paul.

BOARD OFFERED.
SINGLE or double room: all conven-

iences, with board; very reasonable.
260 West Sixtii fit

BEQUISITION NOT REFUSED.

Colorado governor Returned Papers

to Imlinnai»olis for Correction.
DENVER, Col., Dec. 10.—Gov. Thomas

today denied that he refused to honor an
extradition from Gov. Mount, of Indiana,
from Clinton Oxman, as has been re-
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LOST AND FOUND.

POPULAR WANTS
§: HELP WANTED—FEMALES. :

COOK—Wanted, at once, -pastry cook,
. porter and dishwasher. Clarendon Ho-- tel. • -;.'\u25a0•\u25a0:. >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 ...-;\u25a0.•:.

FOR SALE—Beautiful art embroidery,
-= both: colored and white; ladles, step in- andrsee it. 123: West Fourth St., first- door above Rice park.: - c ' . ...'_.
HOUSEWORK— girl for general

housework; good wages; no washing.
Apply 543 Oakland ay. *• -.":-\u25a0:- -

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody oat of work in St. Paul or

Alluuea polls may Insert an adver-
tisement under (hit heailias fre«
of, chnrice. V

A .WOMAN, would like to go out: wash-- ing, or take itr home, N
"or scrubbing.-- Call or address 121 Sycamore. -

CLERK— Young lady wants position as
clerk. 746 Jessie st.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in families.
_Call or address 477 Superior st. -
DRESSMAKER wants sewing in fam-
-. Hies. or. to take home cutting and fitting;

will work reasonable. Call or address
315 East Seventh st., third floor front.

DRESSMAKER—Wanted by a dress-
maker, sewing in families. Address F
31. Globe. -y -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0:.;_

HOUSEWORK—A girl wants a place inprivate family where she can go home
.nights. Address 453 Fart st.

HOUSEKEEPE R— position 7 as
managing- housekeeper In a hotel, or tooversee the linen or silver in hotel or
cJub; references. Mrs. H Thompson,__ General delivery. P. 0., city.

HOUSEKEEPER—A middle aged widow-
lady wants position as permanent house-
keeper, for a middle aged -\u25a0 man; one
that is good and kind and affectionate
and has some means; - none but can
answer this description need answer.
Address, Mrs. E. Morgan, general de-
livery, St. Paul, Minn. ;

Harry—l see Will Goodby hasn't put on black for his uncle.George—Well his share of his uncle's fortune was a lot of old book« andhe wants to and out if they are of any value before he commits himself:'

HOUSEKEEPER - Middle-agod widowlady desires position of housekeepingtor gentleman of good reputation; noaa
other need apply desired more forhome than wages. 19 West Tenth st.

HOUSEWORK—A German girl of sixteenwould like to assist in light house-work. Call or address 800 Mississlppijt.
NURSE-Position wanted by middle^aged lady as nurse; best of references;ten years' experience. Address or call_Mia. Nelson, No. 4SI Willius st, city.
NURSE-Wanted, by a nurse, siclk nurs-

Darie°st eVery CaXl or address 59<>

REAMSTRESS-Good sewing girl would
like work in shop or families. Willwork for 75 cents per day. Address 645
Sibley, Dressmaker.

SEWING-Would like to take sewing
home; prices reasonable. Call or ad-dress 186 Western_av., north, upstairs.

SEAMSTRESS-Woulu like sewing in
families; will work reasonable; can
furnish good reference. N Con way
General delivery

STENOGRAPHER - Experienced lady
stenographer desires position; best ref-erences; moderate salary. Address W
75, Globe.

TWO GERMAN GIRLS want generalhousework; good references; cooks
dining room, laundresses want places'
Iwin City Employment oliice over
Yerxas.

STENOGRAPHER-Young German lady
stenographer with experience and bestreferences desires position. Address B
212 East Fourteenth st.

SITUATION wanted by a cook and laun-
dress. 521 Wabasha st.

SEAMSTRESS would like some sewing
and plain dressmaking by the day;
will work reasonable. Call evenings,
210 East Ninth st.

SEAMSTRESS— Wanted, a position as
seamstress in a private family: am an
expert at making children's clothes and
dressmaking. Address N S, Globe.

TWO GIRLS want sewing in fam-
ilies or in shop; will work for X centsper day. Address 128 West Seventh at.

WANTED—Any kind of day work; laun-dry work preferred. Address 326 Smithay.

WASHING—Wanted, any kind of workby the day or week, washing, ironing
or sewing, 203 E. Eighth, corner Sib-ley St.

WASHING—A good washwoman wouldlike washing and ironing, or scrubbing
of any kind. 181 Smith ay.. up stairs

WASHERWOMAN—A woman wants
washing Mondays; satisfactory work.33S Dayton ay.

WASHING—A competent woman wants
work by the day washing, ironing or
cleaning:. Call or address M, C, 459 St
Peter, third floor.

WASHING—A good girl wants to takehome washing and ironing. 721 Pine st.
WORK WANTED—Washing, ironing or

housecleaning by the day. 550 Waba3ha
fat, down stairs. •

WIDOW wants day work of nny kind;
can give references. N. W. M.. 219
Mcßoal, second floor, city.

WOMAN would like any kind of day
work; washing or ironing or house-
cleaning. Call or address 522 Thomas
st.

YOUNG LADY, good writer of children's
stories, wants to write for some good
paper; steady author for children'spage. Susie D. Collins, General Deliv-
ery, St. Paiil, Minn.

YOUNG LADY, employed during The day
would 'like a place to assist for herroom and board. D 8. Globe.

LOST when making- calls on St. Anthony
hill, a gold enamel pin, shape of true
lovers' knot. A liberal regard will bepaid on its return to St. Paul Hard-
ware Company.

ported. teC2.Hf? Gov. Mount refused to
honor extradition papers for former Qov,
W. S. Taylor, of Kentucky.

Gov. Thomas said today that he refused
to honor Gov. Mount's papers for Oxman,
who is charged with having swindled a
Valparaiso man of $10,000, because they
were not made out correctly and they
have been sent back for rectification.

IT. *TT- —i 4A We Hgve Sold WORE STEEL RANGES in rneiasi year icnanau otner oeaiers com->l 5.155t±3E83l ? S^dl,« rs aso for'his s that we se Th BEST RANCE sold inMinneapolis., as we can
\u25a0 I ri THi'^irffJ!"* c . thousands of people using it to testify, and sell itfor less money than other dealers ask for'\u25a0 E \u25a0KMHIr m Rn nl*"°rmake of Range. These Ranges are no experiment with us, us we have sold this oneEjMi © |»aS|fCEo,en j4x20.5J4.,0TPfl&rwiiieCua Brantea fhoiT-nT«4a<a vi . fso. ixo—i-noie nange, OTen Hv.'l), nign she\t. 17.00

BBP^EHir *er• bKtcandt™ ™rioSkf^ No- J34-«-holeßanpe. oven2ox2o, plain top. ~IQ 751&~J?«3I a^'fc^jhole <-™e>-donot wortJe£ No. 134_6-hole Range, oven 20x?0.' hiRh Gheif it.7%» Bil^B fee«yw Miltake the™ b*cka"dref?Sd- No. l3t-6-hole Range, oven 80x20. hiKh closet 23:75
mßm $s%^B*\Msis&B&*.-$z \^^§z>B™£l®0 11=11>^^«as»i , T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

POPULAR WANTS
ROOMS TOB RENT.

HOTEL, REARDON-78 East Seventh it.—Newly furnished steam-heated rooms;
2 new porcefain . baths. - and everything
-> flrat-clftsa; rooms single or en suit*.
at 4\u25a0] Hotels ' newi.t furnished

a steam heated rooms; all " prices, day,.
week or month; depot cars pass th«
doors; The Westarn, 105 East Eighth;
Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel, 127 East Elshth; Economy Hotel,
860 Jackson at., transient trade solicited.

FLATS FOR RENT.
"THE BEIFELD."

TWO FIVE-ROOM FLATS STILL FOR

RENT; WELL HEATED AND VE.V-
TILATED) "AMPLE SUPPLY OF

HOT WATER AT ALL TIMES; 1O
PER CENT REDUCTION IN SUM-

MER. SHEPARD, 04 EAST
FOURTH. /" .

FOR WORTH LOOKING AT.
$20,000 WORTH of "choice property

for $4,003
$5,000, handy, fine home, with two nice

\u25a0 lots, for ....2,200
Good seven-room house, near by.... 7CO
Five-cent fare will take you to a

good eighty acre farm ... /.—.. 3,70.)
Eight acres good land, near Como- electric line ...........1 800
Eight acres, with house and barn, -near city limits 750
160 or 320 acres, very good farms, in

Swift county, for $21 per acre.
160 acres good land in Dakota county in

exchange for St Paul property.
Other great bargains In all kinds of real

estate.
EISENMENGER,

\u25a0. \u25a0
' 24 Court Block.

FINANCIAL. v
SALARY LOANS TO EMPLOYES.

UPON PLAIN NOTES WITHOUT SE-
CURITY.

NO CHARGES DEDUCTED IN AD-
VANCE.

NO CHARGE for drawing up note. We
run quiet, modest, private office and
don't know how to make as much nolsaas some people. We believe people
want a quiet place to borrow money
away from the publicity of the crowds.
WE ARE PLAIN PEOPLE, who do
business in a plain way, hoping thatour careful attention to business andyour interest will merit your patron-
oge for all time. ' WE TAKE PLEAS- <

URE In carefully explaining our plan
to you. You need not fear about any
one knowing. . VERY QUIET OFFICES
AND EASILY FOUND.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
Room J, Germania Bank Bldg.,

Cor. Wabasha and Fifth Sts.
LOANS to salaried people holding perm-

anent positions with reliable concerns;
only security your name; to" others on
furniture, pianos, etc., without removal;
monthly or weekly payments; open
noon hour; confldenial. 316 and 317 Pio-
neer Press Bldg., third floor, Minne-
sota Mortgage Loan Co.
LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE.

No mortgage; no indorser; no publicity.
EASIER TERMS and lower charges than

other l),in (.'flujanies. A steady oosl
tion all that Is required. Quiet oxflce
easily found. St. J?aul Financial Co.,
Room 301 Naw York Life I3ldg.

LOANS TO SALARIED I PEOPLE—plain notes— only security, your name.
To . others on furniture, pianos, etc.,
left at your home; guaranteed lowest
rates and easiest payments. Guaranty
Loan Co., 201 Manhattan Bldg., second
floor. 15 years In business in this city.

LOANS *on personal property; easy terms.
Household Loan Co., first floor, Ger-
manla Bank building. \u25a0\u25a0

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan
on Improved property In St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gllraan, New York
Life Bldg. -•"\u25a0 -: ,\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . .

FOE SALE.

FOR SALE—A firia buffalo "coat; size 50;
Inquire of G. Geiger, Osceola, Wts.

THE ANNUAL Christmas sale of all ]
sorts of pretty things in Decorated Chi-
na, Water color Novelties, Pyrographio
work, etc., etc., is now open at St.
Agatha's Conservatory, 26 East Ex-
change st., city. The parlors are open
to visitors every day and evening.

WANTED— RENT.
F^JRN^SHED^RO^M^

keeping; no children; central; long oc-
_cupancy, if right. _Address 17, Globe.
WANTED—One - furnished room, near

court house for two ladies; not to
exceed $6 per month. V., 37 Globe.

EOARD AND ROOM— by lady
with child six years old, board and
room in private family. Address Mrs.
S.. Globe. *

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BLACKSMITH SHOP—For sale, black-

smith, shop, including tooks and busi-
neaa. Address J 49, Globe.

FOR SALE—A small business that will
pay looking up, in the liveliest town in
lowa. For full Information address
box 42, Cresco, 10. Robert Phelan.

WANTED—Partner with small capital to
obtain patent; guaranteed and safe; a
fortune in it. Address W 39. Globe.

INSTRUCTION.

WANTED— private short- i
hand teacher wants to exchange lessons
in shorthand and typewriting for roomor table board. Z 40, Globe.

MASSAGE.
A NEW young lady assistant just ar-

rived at Mme. Lauretta's: swellestmassage bath parlors in Twin Cities
319 Jackson st. \u25a0 - -

DR. STELLA FREMONT—Steam andmassage baths. Alcohol rubs. 319 Wa-
basha st. .-.-'.-

FIRST-CLASS MASSAGE and fortunetelling. Mrs. Thomas, 457 St. Peter st.
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE treatment bT'Mts. Berry, 63 East Seventh St., thirdfloor, Room 20.

I MEDICAL.
ADIES! Use Chichester'o English Pennyroyal Pills.

f§ Bentl Snfct: Oniy HeUebict Take no other.: ~" linyofyour Dr___;iftt, or «fnd <c. itani[i.s,for p»»tic-
nl»rs "ReliefforL^its" In letter by return mail.

Chlchester Cbemicai C«.. l'Lilada., fa.

I ' -"o^fe CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKWOOD'S GOOD LUCK \u25a0 SALVE—
Good for all kinds .of, nore feet, frost,
corns, callouses, dry, hot and scalded
feet, cuts, burns, etc., on sale at all
druggists, x-11 ailments of r the feet
treated at office. Endicott Arcade; es-tablished eighteen years.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
rtainocy-^- In District Court, Second

. Judicial District. ; - -
Emma C. Larson,.Plaintiff, vs. Charles F.

Larson, Defendant—Summons. . ':
The State of Minnesota to the above-

named Defendant:. . .
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the Qpmplaint of. the plaintiff
in the above entitled action, which Is—
hereto attached and herewith served upon
you—on file in the office-of. the I Clerk of
the said Court, at his : office in the City 'of St. Paul, in said County and State and !
to serve a copy of your answer to said i
complaint on the subscriber, at his office
in the City of St. 'Paul, in said County.
and State,' within 30 days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service; and ifyou fail to answer the . said, complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this'action will apply to -the court for the
relief demanded therein," together with
costs and disbursements herein. \u25a0-

'. Dated July 7, A. D.-1900. \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0•„\u25a0

Vf - ; - \u25a0• W. H. M'DONALD. '
Attorney, for Plaintiff 616-617 New York

J-ifeßuUding.'St. Paul. Minn. - \u25a0-,\u25a0\u25a0 »
tf_sjr«r!*__W^_^_t?l^-^iiafa*<!_&^^

POPULAR WANTS.- ' .' '\u25a0 *.'." \u25a0 — \u25a0 - .. • \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 . f

' ' {

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. <!

LUMBERMEN. TAKE NOTICE — Bar-rett &v Zimmerman, Midway HorseMarket, St. Paul, Mii?n., have the larl-est s£? of horses, weighing from 1 600:to 1.900 pounds, in the Northwest and \u25a0are especially so supplied to meet anydemand for logging horses from theN t̂hfm - tofStas region; pick yourKind from their large assortment at. lower Prices than. anywhere. -
'OR SALE-Choice lot heavy draft

_Th?rTknt l3C°edar hUsntr- Gr'g S Bros.!
Wa"n?Tb^T°

Tbu, y "second-hand wagons__and buggies: I have some for -.-ale.— »
\ WANTED TO BUY.
SifOr- CASii' for old booksTanvmvwvH^"&ats aKklnds of -c& books 2ndfiction bought, sold and exchanged. 404E?ar* \u25a0

:
" upposite Schuneman A

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
UNION DEPOT, SiaLEV STUKET.
Trains leave "aria arrive at St. Paul a_ifollows: • mm

"Nortii-Weslera Lins"-G. St. P. 0,
Office 352 Robert St. 'Phone 4SO.

tEx. Sun. JEx."Sat. , EMrD .„_..
§Ex,Mon. Others Pall/. *-EAVE **RIVB

Badger State Exuress ) 830 feit
Chicago. Mi!.. Madison.... f am

J ™jJ 3
Chicago Atlantic Ex." ILlOm II 3f? a-«Chicago "Fast Mail"....- 655 cm 8 10 _^

North-Western )
pm 8-10anl

Limited v fi n 1 «<-Chicago, Mil.. Madison j pm
71Wausau. F. dvLac, Green Bay

t
6.55 dti

§
7 43im

Mamtow^ Shaboygan....... t 6.55 am §7 XI nDu!u^h^mA&^
Duluth. Superior, Ashland., f pm nm 'Mankato, St.Jamas, Su. City t 40 am t4 15 o-nDeadwood, Eftack hi 115..... }740 am 725 a^iElmore, Algona. D33 Molnes.. t 7AO am tl'3s pS

Omaha Express I 1000 735Su. City, Omaha, Ksn. City f am" lm**
St. James, Naw Ulm. Tracy.. 10,00 am 7.35 p.-n

F^on 0?1 llmr t 4.50pm + °-05!
t-airmont, St. iJfms '4 • t4.50 110.05amOmaha Clmlted . I 8.30 7«B
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. Cltv \ pm I 'am
_"lI * —-Chicago, fSjtomm^
Milwaukee & MjMffl
St, Paul By. B&BBIITicket Office365 Robert Street. 'Phane 08.

Leave. » Daily, t Ex. Sunday. Arrlva.
*8:30 Chicago, Lax, Milwaukee ... *10-15 d m*3:35 p m Chicago, Lax, Milwaukea ... *1 1:50 am6:55 p m Chicago, Lax. Milwaukse ... *2:50 p m•8'io Gpicooo Pi near i_w.7i_
•3:55 p m Chicago. Faribo. Dubuque... *10:40 a m13:35 am Hastings, Red W'g, Roch'ter tl 1:50 a m
t8:30 em La Cross. Dubuq'e. Rk Isl'nd 10:15 p m ».*B:ooamNorthfisld, Faribo. Kan. City *6-05pm
tß:2oamOrtonville. Mlllbank +6:3opm
•6:50 p m Ortonvilb, Aberdeen, Fargo *7:35t7:?opm Northfield, Faribo, Austin... t9:30

/oH§s. TICKET OFFICE
«-/jE*\ Cor" s.th and Robert Ste,. A^-srcj/ , Union Station, St. Paul.
yla^^cXjL • Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.
&>*CrjL(fip Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars on

-VVlnnipesand Coast Tr«lng.. 'Daily. tEscept Sunday. Leave Ariivo 'PiOiSS Exp. Fargo, Jamrßtown,
Helena, Butte, Mlssoula, Bpo- *S CCA *l) n/lf
kane,Tacoma,Seattle,Portland O.UUii Z.ZUm

Dlklta 4 Han. Exp. Fargo,Fergns
FalJj. Wahpefon, Crookston, *7 (\(\t *I7IC*
Od. Forks, Qrafton, Winnipeg O.UUII I.loh

r'*rso"and Lttch Liio Local, St. ,„~T
Cloud, Brainerd, Walker, T7 Hft* +ft (\t\?
Bemidji, Fargo..... Q.ZUh O.UUh
'Ouiuth Short Line"

DULUTH & \u25a0 t9.15 aa *7.15 aa I
«ttpvptap \u25a0•a.Sßpa . t2.sopa
o«Jir-h.KIOK '11.15 »G 30 pa

Ticket Office-33_ Robert Bt., Cor. FourtU.'Phone Main 856.
Leave. | a Dally, b Ex.. Sunday. | Arrive.'
bS:*3sam ; St. Cl'd. F'gs F'ls, F'rgo b6:ospm

Wlllmar, via St Cloud b6ospma9:ooam|Flyer Mont. & P. Coast a2-30pm
b9-10arnl (Willmar, S. P., Y'kton) . >,«-.,-„_,uA' IS'X City. Brown's Val) I bs:3opm
b4:4opm|fiik R., M. & Sandstone _10:0oam
b4:4opm|Wayzat?i & Hutchlnsonl b9:lsam
a7:ospm|Breck.,Fargro, Q.P.W'pg a7:4sam
oß:3opm|...Minn. & Dak. Exp...| a7:3oam

EASTERN MIXXESOTA RA.II/WAY.

anfopm} P"^th & W. Superior | abj.s™
Sleeper for 11:20 p. m. train can be oc-«

cup'ed at any time 'after fl p. m. • "
Chicago Great We§tern^

"The Maple Leaf Route."
City Ticket Ice, sth Robert Sts., St. Paul.
t Ex. Sunday; others daily. I _LE4V|_FORjAfIRIV£

Kenyou. JDodge Center, f 8.10 am B.Sopm. Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 8. 10 pm 7.50 am
port, Chicago and East. 11.20 pm 12.55 pm

CedarFa]ls,Waterloo,Mar- t B.ioan"if 8.30shalltown, Dcs Moines, 8.10 7.C0 amBt. Joseph, Kansas City. 11.20 pm 12.55 pm
Cannon Falls, Ked Wing, t B.loamfiOo"pm

Jiorthneld, Faribaulc, 6.06 pm 9.50 amWatervllle, Mankato.
Mantorvllle Local." 6.05pm 9-^Oam

f^^M^iBest L|nb to tfggqs^^^] "
M^Ejjj?}; puioinn tun WwunilAbU ANU ffiTK^»jjl
tii 11 11^*ff_i Ql t LUUIo iSj£-_3^_SE,^,

_^ i_ ' • >\u0084:
Lv.For| STATIONS. | Ar.FrOa
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

and Chicago, except Suaaay 12:55 pia
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

' and St. Louis, except Sunday \u0084T......
6:oopm Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque,
I - Chicago and St. Louis, daily ; :45 am—— . \u25a0 . .
Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. Main33

\
jjSf M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R'Y. "jjf
City Ticket'Offlce, 379 Robert St Tel. 105JL

Union Depot, St. PauL
Lea\e.| *~ EAST . [Arrive.
7:2opmj.Aflantl(; Limited (daily).l B:4sam
lO'OOamlßhinelander Local (exßun)| 6:o3pm
B:2spn)lSt. Crolx Falls Local, ex

Sunday. From Broadway \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0

Depot, foot Fourth 5t.... y:lsara
WEST. -

9:osam Pacific Express (Pacific
, Coast) dally. : 6:sspra

B:10pmlGlenwood Express (exSun) 9:m

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 375 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
Leave. I Al, n.__,_,_ -\u0084,„ I Arrive.StPaull All.lrains -DaUy...,,| st paul

|Eau Claire, Chip. Falls,|
B:ooam|Milwaukee and Chicago! B:lsam

S — Aehland, Chlppewa F'la.l
7:4opm[.Oshko3h. Mil, and Chi. l s:oopm

M. & St. L. Depot-Broadway A 4th.

Minneapolis &St. Louis 5131
Office, 393 Robert. .'Phona 661. St. Loui3 D.pot.

"Leave. 1 *Dally.-1 Except Sunday. | Arrly.

fßioo!N^ BHOaT LIN"°t7i33 I
, ôo l ©H3AHA -03*8:00 .Mn nc,aniij« *8:03
pm. AMa DE3 ™OIHSS.

am§r . • Albert Lea, Ce'iar Rapid* Chi-j . tU^.
t9:00 am •••---.cago, Kansas City \u25a0-•..-Jt7:3o pm
•7:00 pm ..Chicago& St. Louis Llmlt3d..i*3:4o am \u25a0

. Watertown. . New Ulm, St..'
\ ... \u25a0 James, Sherburne, Esthsrvills 1 "

t8:35 am ........and Storm Lake .. ..... ts:3op-n
•' New Ulm Local—St. J_mß3,l

•E:00 pm ..Sherburns and Esthervllla.. .*!l:00aa

-J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0SCBVXX\. I U3 e Btg © for unnatural -
'' /nt tos iajE. \ ! (flteharj^B, inn_jnaiatlong,

tfoSnTHEEvAHS GheUIOALGO. gent or poieonoas. ';*

VX\O'NOIMH»TI.O.n— •: Bo| 1»yBrxtgsUix, *'V V;U.B.A.^r^r or Mnt In rraprtr.


